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-RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. It is a separate and distinct wachine adapted 

to support �tored slugs aDd lea� In separate 
Engineering lmprovemen18. quantities with mechanism opel'ated to feed 

HO'1'ARY E.\'GINE,---C, E. SHClIWA" Albion, first one, then the other tu a commOLl galley 
Mlch, :Ill'. 8humway Is the in ventoI' of im- 01' hopper in Interla id position, 
provemel1ts in rotary engines operated b", steam 
pressure, Certain I.lovel details are provided 
in this engine whereby the eonstrlletion of Hallway I mprovelnentol. 
tile same is slmpIlfied, The parts are so ATTACHMENT FOR RAILWAY WATEH. 
arranged a:.; not to b� liablt' to get out of 

'l'A�K::;.-R. T. CU)l�U�GS and 'V. 'V, 'VYKOFF, order, �Iaysville, Ky, Water tanks for supplying 
FLI'ID-PUESS('HI� BHAK E.-T . •  1. L>:.\uo, water to locomotive tenders are usually ]lro

Chanute, Kans. The invention relales to tluid \'Ided with a delivery pille which is attached 
Ill'essme brakes on a train having two or lllore and hinged In such manner as to be adapted 
eng'ineer!o'. Certain improvements are pl'U- tu swing in a vertical plane, but nut fur 
vided whereby the engineer of the first 01' lead- movement parallel to the track, Consequently 
lug engine has complete ('ontrol of the entire the locomotiye must be sto]lped on the track 
brake mechanism of the train, and by the ail' In such position that the inlet opening of the 
brakes and main reservoirs and pumps of both tender will be exactly opposite this dellvery 
engines are used to fumish the compressed pipe, This Is often a matter of considerable 
all' for the auxiliary reservoirs, The parts are ditliculty, and In order to avoid this objection 
('antrolled without requiring any attention on �Iessrs, Cummings and Wykoff have invented 
the part of the engineer of the second en- an apparatus so constructed as to allow con
g1111'. siderable range of movement of the delivery 

BOILBR-PI PB CL EAXEU,-J, Ii. WILLIAllS, pipe parallel to the pipe. 

BU$ln�$$ and 'P�no1lAI WaRts. 1 
HEAD THI8 COLUMN CAREFULLY.-You 

wili find inquiries for certain cia •• es of articles 
numbered in cf)n�ecutive order. 1f you manu
facture these !I'oods write us at once "nd we will 
send you the name and address of the party desir· 
ing tue mformation. In every ('a"e it HI nece8-
8a.·y to !th'" the numbel' (II' the Inquiry. 

iU(;l'oN &; CO. 

Marine Iron Works. CblCa�o. Catalojlue free. 
!lIqul .. y ISo. 3341.-�·or manufacturers of 

racks Or baskets. 
At:"Tos.-Duryea Power Co., Readin�. Pa. 

wire 

Inqulrv ISo. 3342.-For tin and Hickel plated noz
zle sprays simUar to those used in bathtubs. 

Small Steam Motors. F. G, Grove, l,urlt)', Va. 
'Infltliry 'So. 334 3.-For manufacturers of �-incb rubber hose and hose couplings. 
•• C". S." Metal Polish. Indiana polis. Samples free. 
Inflnh'y No. 334-4 .-�'or machiues for knittin� 

hose and underwear. 
Dies, toolS. modelR. Am, Hardware ('0 •• Ottawa, Ill. 
Infll1iry No. 334A.-For manufacturers uf fly

Vapt:r machinery. 
Coin-operated machines. Willard, 284. Clarksun St" 

Brooklyn. 
hlfluiry No. 3346.-For a pneumatic or other maa chine for pulling flax. 
Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by the 

LaneMflZ, Co .. Box M. Montpelier. Vt.  
luquh'y No. 3341.-Fur makers of the Gravity coal uil burner. 

1 
HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

Names and Address must accompany all letters or 
no attpntion will be paid thereto. ThiEl is for 
lIur informRtion and not for publication, 

References to formt'f articles or answers should give 
datt' of papt'r and page or num ber of question, 

Inquiries 1I0t a1l8lwel't'tl in I'l'Rsonahle time should be 
repeated ; COlTf'SpOlldents will bear in mind thu t 
somp amnn'rl'lo require not a little rpsearcb, aud, 
though Wt' t'ndt;'ayol' tll reply to all either by 
let tp.r 01' in this department, each must take 
his turn. 

Buyers wishing to purchaMe any article not adver
tised in our columns will be furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

Special Written Information on matters of personal 
rather than general interest cannot he expected 
without remuneration. 

Scientifio American Supplements rf'ferred to may be 
had at thf' otnce. Price 10 cents each. 

Books reff'l'fed to promptly supplied on receipt (,f 
pric('. 

Minerals sput for examination should be distinctly 
marked 01' labeled 

--_._._----------_._-----

(8733) 'N. D. S, says: In your "Scien-
tlfic Am8rlcan C),clopedia," under the head of 
"Soaps," is a fOl'lnula for making "Yellow 
Soap," the last of the list of soaps, It gives: 

Wilson. Kans, In steam boilers the water pipe S\\TfCH.--A, K ,Lnn:s, Xatchez, :lIIss, 
that connects the water space of the boiler In this invention �Ir, .James provides a novel 
with the lower part of the water column and constl'nction whereby the switch tongue will 
water gage, is very liable to become (,hoked be Ileid normally In one position b)' means of 
with sediment and scale, because the water in a �prillg, so i t  can yield from stH'h position 
this pipe Is free from violent ebullition. When to penuit the cars to pass in one direction. 
so choked up it is liable to make the water Tht' �witeh tongue is thus made automatk und 
level in the glass d ifferent from that in the delay incident to the operation of the swit('h 
boiler , and b)' so falsely indicating the amount point by the motorman is tllllS avoided. 
of water in the boiler, might lead to a dis-

Tallow, 'h Ib,: sal soda, 1 '12 Ib,: resin, ;;-6 
Ibs.; stone lime, 28 Ibs.; palm oil, 8 OZ,; soft ],et me sell your patent. I have buyers w aiting. water, :.!8 gal. Surely this is a misprint. Charles A. Scott, Granite BuildinJ{, Uocbester, N. Y. 'ViII yuu kindly give me the COl'rect formula. astrous explosion. 'fhe object uf this inven

tion is to provide means for overcoming this 
difficulty, 

Inquiry No. 33'J�.-F()r manufacturers of llovel- as I wish to make a suap with sal soda and 'Tehh�les and .rrbelr A ..... eI!liNOri(·fIi. ties. 

CO�IBIXED Hl'B SI'I.\".)LE AXlJ THDIBLE. MA"UFACTUHEHS! Want allY parts made of any lime, Also, could you give me the formula 
for mal<ing blsulphide of carbon fo), killing -8. ::
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rite us. Metal Stllmpin" Company, Nia"ara 
gophers and weevil 'f A, 1.'01' the manufactu,'e this 

Inqllh'Y 1\0. 3349.-�'ur lUukerl'l of a macbine for of ordinary yellow soaps. the fats used are hub spindle and thimble whkh will insure U vrinting several copies uf typewritten work by a pbutu- tallow. palm oil and l'esin, These may be SA 'Y-SET.-O. R . •  JOIIXSOX, Eseanaba. )li(·h. hub l'pma ining and properly tUl'ning upon tht' gru phic process. used in sUl'h YUI',ving proportions that a few An improvement in saw-sets is provided u,v spindle in the presencp of a lubl'ieant until Automobiles built to drawingM aud special work done g-eneral faets will be of more 'value than une this invention
. 
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ieh will prevent un-
. 

promptly. The Garvin "Machine Cu., 149 Varick, COT. 
hand tool b) means of "ludl. In une opelu- due latpral movement of tile buh ur undtw Sprin/ii!' Streets. New York. specifie fonllula, 11�ats require from 13¥!! to 
tlon two teeth may be set in opposite diree- Wl'al' and (ear upon the spindle ami hub- 1;; pel' ('ent of caustic soda for ('ompl"t" 
tlons, thus reducing the length of time re(luired thimhle, a

l
d

n�;n�l :
Il
�hi

��;�O.-}'or manufacturers of adding saponification. Hosin also requires about l�. 
for Retting the saw and as:·mring a unifurm set. Manufacturers of patent articles. dies. stamping pel' (,pnt. As euustit' soda is mut'e expensive 
The device can be lJui('kly adjusted to saws of SE(,{,I([XU-ltOV FOH EXIJ-U.�TES.-II. :II. tools, Ii"bt machinery. Quadri"" ;\Ianufacturing Com- than soda ash (carlJonate of soda). it is eOlll-
ditIerent sizes, :lleGHEw, Pickrell, �eb. :l[eans are provided pany. 18 South Canal Street. f'hlcftJ;Zo. mon IH'aetiee to take soda ash and eaustieize 

I1�E'NCI��-'YrHE FASTg�EH.-U, II. 'YltIt:HT, 
ill .-hb; invention for detachably seetHing in IUfluh'Y No. 33.11.-'VMnteo.lJurties to mu nu fac- with lime. An .t'xcess uf lime is usually used, 

Spokane, WasiL The fastener prOVided in this 
invention ha:.; u peculiar construetion, espe
cially adapted for uniting crossing wires in 
wire fenees. The deviee is adapted to eu-op
erate with the bends of the wires at the point 

plat'e the rear end gate uf a wagun body, The lurp- 8 small cast and wrought, iron machine in large IOU parts uf soda a8h are dissolved and heated inventiun ('omprises certain novel detailH of JIUalititles. to boiling: 7;) tu 100 parts of lime are then 
eOIl8tl'1H'tion for a seeuring rod that adapt it 'fhe largest manufacturer in the world of meny-g'o- added. and tlF.� boiling eontinued for about onefor pyery t'onvenient applieat ion an d  rt moval rOllnds. shooting �alleries and hand organ!!. For prices 

half hour. It is thf'll allowed to settle, and and Htrord nleans for adjusting the length of and terms write to C. \V. Parker. Abilene1 Kan. 

of Intersection to hold the wires in propel' posi
tion, and in such manner that the clamp or 
fastener will be retained against any tendency 

the rod to ('onform with The width of the w!!��t�r.�e�
o. :I!lii�.-For makers of Iron or steel 

wagon body it is applied upon. 
\L\CHIX-l\ODY LIF'l'Fm,-t', W ,  K\BB. 

to displacement, t'h ades(on, �Io, :III', Nabb herein ]Jrovides all 
iml)}'Oypnwnt in wagon-budy lifters. TIlt' NUT-LOCK.-B, H, SWOHDS, Ottawa, ilL 1I01'pl ('Olls(I'uC'tion employed is adapted to lift 'rhe object of the invention is to lJrovide an lht' wagon bodJ' and subsequently to lift (h" itnproved nut-Ioek designed for use un bolts running gl:'ar. The sevel'al deviees pl'ovidl'd for ralls, fishplates, locks and other parts of HI'" in such form and arrangement that almost machines and devices, The nut-lock is simple 

and durable in constru('tion. ane i� arranged HII of them eall be made by u fUI'llH::' 1' from 
the timber at hand, tlluS Hvoiding the expense to permit of screwing up the nut to the desil'ed and inconvenien('e of seelll'lng the best timber. degree and then securing it against accidental 

unscrewing. 

\Ve m allut'H('tnre uuyt.hill� in metal. Putented arti
cle�. metal I'Itam!Jing. dieR, screw mach. work1 etc. 
)letlll �t )Velty 'Vurks, .. :1 Can III Street. Chicago. 

I nfluiJ')' No. 33a3. -For practicHI men tu sUt!gest 
huw tu lay off' dam 1I11d canal for cuunty mill. 

The celebrated" Hornsby-Akruyd" Patent Safety Oil 
��nllille is built by the De La VerJlne RefritleratillJz lla
chine Company. FO(ltof F.nstlAAth St.reet. New York. 

J'lfluiry No. 33;J4 .- F or machinery for making 
!Jearl buttons. 

'l'he best book fur electricians and beginners in elec-
t.ricity is .. Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
13y mail. f(), )1\1nn \.\ Co., publishers, 3tH Broadwu y. X. \,., 

OYSTEH-TOXUi:l,-C , K. alld W. '1', i:lHAW, 
llIl"cellaneoll". luquiry No. :1311;;.-�'or muchines for ml1nufac-

Bellport, N, Y. 'fhese inventors provided im- 1I0LI)EH [1'01{ PEGR F'OIt S'fHI�(a,:U �H'H- turing articles from the hull of the cocoanut. 
proved oyster tongs whith at'e al'l'anged for lCAL Ixs'rHC:\IENT�,-�H, A. UUE(W, 8edaliu, 'Ve manu fuctnre 011 contru('t .. : patented hardware 
loosening, gathering, and seeurely holding the :\10. '�'his in\,pntion relate,S to impl'ovement:; j l'l!Jedalties, tools. dieR. metnl l'Itumping�. special ma· 
oysters without requiring undue ph,\'sieal ex- in deYlce:-; for holding and regulating the frit,- chiner,f. etc, Edmollds-)1etzel �Ifg, ('0., 'j'j8 \Vest Lake 
el'tion on the part of the operator when dredg- t ion of [H'gs for musical instl'uments. sUt'h. for :o:.treet, Chicago. 
ing for the oysters. The ('onstruetion permits 
convenient and quick repair of any of the 
parts. 

instant'e. as violins. eellos and the like. TIlf' In(luir�' No. !l3.;j6.-For makers of VOlil!!hing pre
holding' devin' may be readily attached to a parat iolls fOT IIletul�, 

peg Hnd will not scrateh or mal' tht' varnish A QuuliHetl person desires positiull as assistant super
on tIll' peg box, The device is adapted to intendent in machine shop in north or east:, Jj"'or parti
nrmly hold the pegs fl'om tUl'ning 01' :;lipping eu]ar� address R. Kreiter, care of Dickson Car Wheel 
nndf'l' the strain of the striUltS, Co., Huuston. 'rex. 

the clear solution is used fOl' making the soa ll. 
In estimating tIlt' amount uf suda ash re
quired, it ma)' be assumed that 100 parts of 
soda ash are equivalent to 7;) parts of eaustie 
soda, The propurtion uf rosin used is ex
tremely variable: in !'-iOllH' ('ases. equal amount� 
of fat alld rosin are taken, but thi. is con-
sidel'ed excessive, 1·'01' a good laundry soap 
the amuunt of rosin Ina,\' yar�' from :25 pel' 
cent to 40 pel' eent of the fat taken, Carbon 
bisulphide is now largely being made in the 
electric fumace. It could not be manufac
tmed on a small scale. It can be purchased 
in any quantities at I'easonable prieE', 

(8734) A, B, S, says: I am using large 
quuntities of soft zinc from which [ makl' 
"ma II stamping'S, leaving' about :{O pel' cent that 
I am obliged to put into scrap. This scrap is 
wurth to mLl -:1 cent:.; a pound. wherea'3 the 
nil\\' Ina terial costs me 1:.! ('ents. :\ly idea would 
be to melt down this scrap that I have and 
reroll, but in trying' this I find that the metal 
he('omes so hard tha ( it breaks in rolling. I 
presume that during' the proeess of nlelting 
one or more of the e0111pOnent IJurts pa:.;:.;es off 
in the form of u gas, ur perhap:.; my apvliance 

CAN-01'EXEH,-lI, SumA", 1'omona, X, y, 
An im]lroved device is herein provIdeu for 
cutting the ends from metal ('ans. The de
vit'e has a simple eonstruction by means of 
which the ends 01' top of the can may be 
quickly cut out and the edge of the metal 
turned 01' crimped to form a smooth sU I'face 
not liable to scratch a person's fingers. 

BOX.-' II. L. AVmtlLL, Pierlllont, X. H. This w
!�h��:';�a

�
h�ne

�3;)' .-For makers of practical di.h- for melting is not what it should be, I am 
improYed box is adapted to recei,," and ]lL'Oteet familiar with the melting of eOllver and with 
butter el'lpecially during transportatioll, '.fhe W AN1·ED.-First-class machillery draughtsman. One the various alloys of brass, but this matter 
box has an economic form made in hinged see- with gas entline experience preferred. Address giving of I'emelting zin(' and putting it in shape to 
t iOllS. whieh when open will expose the top referencel'!, to Holland 1'orpedo Boat Company, New �ta'mp properly is !:wmething I am unfamilh�r 
and a portion of the side3 of the contents of Suffolk, LOllg Island, N. Y. with, A, }lelt the zinc at the least possible 
the box. ena bling the ('ontents to bp inspeeted. llifluir)' No. 33.1S.-}t'or opalers inelectro-pbting tempel'ature, Bnd POUI' into heated iron n1,oulds 

Mechanical Device... �Ieans 'He provided on the box by whi!'!l tht' IIpparutus in Cbieago or St. Louis. so that the eooling shall Ill'oeeed very slOWly, 
P�;ARL-BUTTON-Tr;RNING MACHIN E, - butter may be ell!. and a hand It' is employed GI1".line Automollile B atteries. William Hocbe's Avoid introducing any iron a"ddentally into 

J. LOOG, Brooklyn, N. y, :Mr, Loog is the in- which serves as a lock for the box when (·losed . .. Autnga�" ul'1.ed vroperly will curry yehicle tWICe as the zine during the melting. as il'un (:auses 
entor of a machine for turning pearl buttons fnr Ul'o auy 01 her battery of �mme weight. \V i lli am brittleness. Adding 0,;-) per cent lead Inakes v 

HROOUEH.-:\ I, J, )1.Apl'�H. HpI'ing-vullt>y, N, Uuclle. inventor unct manufact.urer. 42 Vesey Street. whkh is arranged to permit of tmning the faee Y. The invellgon provides all appal'a(uH for New York, N. Y., U, 8, A. the zi!H' more malleablt'. It should I", 1'0 II e<1 
of a button the desired depth, according to out at a temperattJl'e of l�.O deg, C, to 200 deg, 
the thickness of the stock to be treated, and slwltering )' otlllg ehkkens, partieularl)' those Inquit'" No. 33,'i9.-For coiletiironpipeof'pecllli C t II I 

" II bl t t 
Without removing the tool from the tuol-rest. whit'h ha\'e been hatehed by means of ineu- dlmensioliM. 

To A, •• bit,""IM P",'QonQ• 
--. a. W I  C I zIne IS nloRt rna ea e: a - em-

bator�. The ('onst l'll('tion embodies yarious .,. <:II pel'atures much ahoye 01' below these Bmits, 
WASHING-'\IACHINE. - H, J, LOCKHART, novel features by whleh the hrooder ma,\' he A prominent business wun of New York CIty writes the 7.in" beeomes too britt I .. to roiL 

Fostoria, Ohio, An improvement in washing mOl'(> effectively and uniforml,\' Iwated with- tbat be would like to come ill touch immediately wilh a (8735) D. J, B. wishes to know what machines is provided by this invention, The ou t in any way interfering with itH propel' ven- few well·recommended persolls who are desirous of a the bad, Vl'eSSU l't' 1)('1' sqUHl'P inch would be artieies to be washed are drawn betwt-'en re- tilation. hi/ii!'her education. 'I'his }Jnrty haM at his disposal u in the ('ylinder of an t'ngine ovel':'.ted by eom-volving rollers, one of whieh rollers hu:.; also 
I[:\.Y C�P (' " .. R P III )11', 

limited number of Free'l'uition COlltrncts iu the fol- pl'e�Red uir in:.;tpafl of stE'am. and whel'e the a longitudinal reciprocating Inovement to Ut,.;- " , A .- -': '-_.�' , . �::Ut)X�, -osey: : lowing- courses: ��lectrical }Jngineering (ine1utlinJ,: [11-
ail' is aHowed to eXI)and full'-' in tlw eylinder complish the necessary rnbbing of the go()d�. �lm()nH lnventIon t'011 Hlst.S In .peeuhar fasten- terior Wiring and l.ightillJ:. 'Mleetric RHilwn.y� anti " 

l.'he invention provides improvements 011 a lng nH'an� whel'ph,:' a Hel'les of b(:al'ds may be 'l'elephone und 'relegra!Jh }")}gil1eel'il1ll) . Praetieal bt'fore thp pxllauHt yulyp openH. A, 'fhe ha('k 
machine of this class whereby the results above :-Wt'l

,
11'Pd togethel' In a WHY e�pel'lall;v adapted ��lectricity. 1IIustratinJ!. Caricature. Ao-writing .. 1our- p1'eSSllrf' at the exhauHt of an ail' motor de-

t f I I f d tl PI' ( over nali8m. Proof-reading. Bookkeepinll and !'4tenolr{raphy. pendH entin'ly upon the eut-off Iwint ann the specified al'e ac('umplished in a Inure eftieil'nt 

I 
0 Ol'nl lay eapH. a:.; a HO 1'00 an 0 1 ' -

Illallnel'. ingH In t'al'l'ying- out the invention l\1I' There is Husolutely no immediate expense 101' tll itinn. initial PI'f'SHlll'e fiH with steam in principle, it' )'ou are awarded nue ot' the�e cOlltruct�. the oniy CO!'lt I d t f II tl t' ''' 
III�:lI:lIIX(i ATTACH:\lE�rl' FOH HE\YI XU �lmons pmplo�'s a sel'ie� of hoa l'dR of desit:ed to you ueinJ: ptl�tage. etc .• :lwl .you eun pay these Hlt OE'H no. 0 ow Ie sau1l' ra 10. ,,-,ee 

It--'l1g-th and thl('kIWSH. and arl'angp:-; thpm WIth during' the t1rl'lt tour HHluths. \\'e would MtrulIJ,lly 
IJis('ox'H 11001, on "('ompressed Air." 

l\I'\'CIlINI·:8,-TI!"�(AS J;', l»]""lsl));, :!�.J lap]l ing edges adapted to be sel'ewed by fasten-' recolllmellti that .\,011 w l'it" to thi' gellt ", .. a ... if you (8736) F, M, wishes to know the best IHarcy Avenue. Brouklyn, N. Y. �lr l)enniHon 
is the inventor of an improved a;ta(

'
�hment 

'
for ing" links. are amuitiolll'1 to �ei aliPllt1. ..\tldr{�Jo;� \\', L, B., Rox 5;) ('hemieal u!'-ied to purify a('t'tylpIH' ga:.;, A, 

sewing maehines utlupted for making a hem on IlI VI XU APPARA'rr"R.-E. R, PWfI!U;. �ew Madison �Quare. X"w York elt)". lllltl endose ynur 11'i1'Ht wUHh with wutel' to l'plllO\"f' ammonia. 
YOl'k. X, y, 'rhe divin g apparatus whi{'h is references. autl be sure auu mention ScientifiC A mel'ia To. remoye the uther im]Jllli1ies. ('hil'11y ('0111-linen, silk 0 1' eotton goods. handkerchiefs, gar-

nlents. and the like. :\leans are provided for ])l'oYi<1f'd in thi� invention i� adapted for cai�f'Uh'Y No. :t360.-For partle� delding in parts puunds of phosphOl'lI� and of sulphur. tlw 
adjustiug the deviee so that the hem luay he deep-seu diYing. withstanding' the pressure of for hori1.ontal enJlines. following l'hemit:als have hef'1l llse<1: 1. Chlol'
of diffel'ent widths, ranging from about an dPf'p watel' wHliout dett't\t,ting from th e ('olll- nr�pnd for new ann complpte catulogne of �clentiftc Idf' Df limf' : llnlesR all ammonia has heen 
eightl� of an ineh upwHl'd. 'rhe ('onstrut'tion IH-\l'ati\'p eomfOl't uf th� <1ivt'1'. 'I'hp inY('ntion und othpr Rook� for RRle 11y M:unn &. Co .. !lfil Rroadway. I'('moved. ni tl'og'en ehloridp may forlll. :.!. Ho
of the �el'oll l� sueh that It may Ill:' l'pad il;v and al�o ]JI'ovitles pPI 'ft '('tly a l,til'ulating- wntf'l' and New York. Fr(lf" (Ill l1J)lJ1if'Rtlo11'. lution of ('ll}lJ'OllS ('hlol'idp: onp litt'1' of this 
C]uieklv at1iuHted to good� of rliffel'pnt thick- air tight jointf.i a� tIlt' ('onIw(,tions of tht.' hip, 

bl�t��ri�if��?' �r���<iI�iI);.��r a hHll0 muchine to make solution will pl1l'if�' 14 to Hi ('n i lit' llwtel'S of . � 1I0(h'. and If'g" �(lt'flOn!'-i. and thp knt--'e. ankh' and � gal'l. :1. Rolution of chromie aeid in sulphnl'ic nt:!sses. :rhe a�tachment iR very sim�)lf' and of 'I P l ht�w sPt'tfo�lfo;, Thus affording the diver in a Inq uiry No. :t36�.-}'or themakf"fS of au "ASRtlY" Rrid: riV:l grflmrues of chromi(' 84'itl will plll'ify � convenIent 

,

slz,e

,

to opel'atp fInti 10 apply to a IH'U\'V

. 
suit th

,

4' grt'ates l freedom of action. ontflt. 
1 cubit.' meter of gas. 4. Paraffiu oil ur other maeh-int'. . . 

'er'y"o
q
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